Casting a life line to the inner city for over two decades

February, 2015

Much needed Grounds Maintenance and Spiritual Overhaul

After over 20 years of use, our parking lot got a
new facelift, sealcoating, patching and stripping.
Constant Asphalt Maintenance
gave of their labors. They only charged us for the actual asphalt.
They saved us hundreds of dollars. One of the men
who worked on the job was one of our Sidewalk Sunday boys years ago.

THANK YOU to J.C. Mosley and Jerry Todd Striping,
Inc. for blessing Metro Ministries in a miraculous way.
21 years ago they helped put the crown on our building.
Jerry’s son-in-law, Rickie, owns Constant Asphalt
Maintenance, Inc. To God be all the glory!

Besides the maintenance on our building, vehicles and properties, we took time in January to pray,
fast, and seek the Lord’s direction for vision. We interviewed and trained new mentors. During Mardi
Gras season we will visit all our students asking them to sign an agreement they will faithfully come to
the discipleship classes. We have invited adults to participate in the same Bible study as their children. It is exciting to see them want to study God’s Word. Please pray for mentors, students and
adults. Actual classes will begin following Mardi Gras.

Bill and Cheryl Gray, Missionaries to Mobile’s inner city returning to Kampala, Uganda
May 12-25, 2015

Please help Bill and Cheryl return to Uganda this coming May.
We are asking for your prayer and financial support to travel
back to Uganda with a team of ministers who will conduct a pastors conference in the capital city, Kampala at Eagles Nest Christian School facilities.

Pastor Bill sharing the gospel message of Jesus Christ during our rePastor Ron Auch, Prayer House Assembly of God, Kenosha, WI cent Christmas program.
has been ministering to pastors in Uganda’s interior for over 20
years. The missionary host, Butch Dodweitz, has invited Ron and a ministry
team to conduct a pastor’s conference for the first time bringing the interior
pastors to the city.
Cheryl will lead a pastor’s wives conference on the same campus during the
time the pastor’s are meeting. Bill will help with the logistics of that conference
and will also work with Ron and the other ministers on the team.
It will cost $4,000 for both of us. One large part of that is our air fare. Another
portion of the total cost is the expense it takes to bring these pastors to the capital city. Many of them do not have cars and would not be able to pay for a retreat of this nature. Our team cost will cover their food and travel.
We are excited to ask for your partnership in this mission opportunity. Please
note on the enclosed card if your support is for the Uganda trip or Metro
Ministries of Mobile, Inc.
Sincerely in Christ,

Cheryl ministering at last
year’s pastor’s conference

Bill and Cheryl Gray, Missionaries to Mobile’s inner city

(Excerpt from the December, 2014 Christmas thank you letter some of you didn't receive):
There are literally hundreds of people who need to be mentioned and who are responsible for getting children what
they needed this Christmas. Please accept our anonymous thanks and gratitude for all you’ve done this year. Your
gifts make it possible for us not only to provide a great Christmas, but to continue ministry. The weekend before
the teams came, God provided us with two new stoves to be able to do the cooking for the teams and all those coming to the programs. Thank you so much for your prayers and faithful giving.

Happy New Year 2015.
Bill and Cheryl Gray P.O. Box 317 Mobile, AL 36601
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